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Negligee Shirtsftp

We are showing a very large and complete assortment of men's

classy Negligee Shirts in plain colors in assorted tans and grays,

blues, white, etc., and the values are amazingly good every size.

$1.00 to $3.00 and up
Everything for Men

Always in Earnest

RUSSIA AGAIN

PLACES HER YOKE

O'ER JHE FINNS

Little Country Is No Longer Inde-

pendent of Great White Bear of

the North Great Bitterness Is

Areused in the Duchy.

ST. PETERSBURG, Juno 11.

Finland today is no longer indepen-
dent of Russia, following the pass-r- o

of the government roensure in the
duma giving that body authority over
tiie Rnnish diet. The vote was 104
to 23.

This measure has nroused great
bitterness in tho duchy. Its passage
was a victory for the nationalists,
trho applauded loudly when the re-

sult of the vote was announced.

Dancer Marries.
LONDON, Jun 11. Adeline Genee,

the dancer, was married today to
Frank Isitt, a wealthy land owner.
The ceremony was performed nt All
Saints' church. '

GOING IN DEBT FOR ROADS.

(Continued From Page Nino.)

tfority, with the result that the roads
are built and the value of property
"was greatly enhanced. The increased

. value was so great that the tax
--ritca aro less than in the adjoining

. counties, where a system of good
roads has not been built.

As tho benefits resulting from a
system of good roads cover a long
period of time equity demands that
the rising generation should bear n
portion of tho cost, and that tho peo- -.

pie who will surely move jn as soon
as good roads are built pay a portion
of the cost.

Building roads on borrowed capital
insures immediate benefits, instead of
by installments, as would be tho case
under the "pay ns you go" plan. By
building tho roads NOW it is possi-
ble to anticipate by many years the
advantages resulting from cash
taxes. It is like buying a house, n.
farm or a busmcsB on the install-
ment plan: you have it and receive
the benefits from it while you nro
paying for it. By tho building of a
system of roads now, under a bond
issue, a county can save money; be-cau- so

this mothod results in cheap-
ening tho cost, and insures better
methods of construction. If the im-

provements aro undertaken on a large
calo tho cost of tho various units is
decreased. If, instead of building
.four or fivo miles of road annually
with tho small amount of cash tax
available, you should build, say thirty
miles by means of a bond issue, tho
cost of tho larger undertaking would
be correspondingly cheaper. It is al-

ways chenpor to buy or build by tho
wholesale than by tho retail. One
of the reasons for this is 'that no re-

liable contractor will undertake tho
smaller job because ho cannot afford
t by the necessary machinery.
When only a few miles of road are
built aunuuliy from cash taxes the'

m.&ww'' ""- -

work is often dono with inadequate
machinery nnd by men who know
nothing about scientific road build-
ing. On the other hand, a county enn
well afford to employ a competent
highway engineer to superintend the
work when a scheme is adopted to
improve nil of the niniu highways of
a county under a bond issue. Com-
petent supervision is the cnix of the
whole matter. If the roads are built
by one who knows, and if they are
properly maintained when built, they
will, like wine, increase in excellence
with age.

The objection is often made that
bond issues place too much of n bur-
den upon tho taxpayer. Let u see
if this is true. A tax of 2V mills
on each one dollar's worth of prop

erty makes it necessary for a per-

son owning $1,000 worth of property
to pay $2.50 annually for good roads.
A farm or a factory worth $10,000
would bo assessed $25 annually. If
one is so fortunate as to own $100,-00- 0

worth of real estate ho would
have to pay $250 annually. A 2- -

mill tax on each $1,000 worth of
property in the county will produce
$2,500 for every $1,000,000 worth
of taxable property, in tho count. If
tho county has $20,000,000 worth of
tnxable property, then a 2V mill tax
will produce $50,000 n year, which
will be sufficient to pay tho interest
on $1,000,000 worth of bond at 5
per cent per annum. By issuing, say,
$500,000 worth of bonds, the interest
can be paid and a sinking fund cro- -

Clay & Co.

Pianos and player Pianos of quality.

Our methods are not the kind to deceive

the Piano buying public by advertising

cheap inferior instruments at seemingly low

prices.

For over fifty years it has been the never

changing rule of Sherman Clay & Co. to

maintain the highest standard of fair and

Honest dealing.

We carry a beautiful new stock of both

Grands and Uprights, including Steinway,

A. B. Chase, Everett, Packard, Ludwig, Es- -

tey, Conover, Emerson, Cable, Kurtzmann,

Kingsbury, "Wellington, and a full line of

player Pianos. We have one price only and

that price is guaranteed to be the lowest.

New Pianos for rent. Tuning and repairing.

SHERMAN CLAY & CO.,

134 West Main St. E. H. Holt, Mgr.

It's Time

Medford's Best Clothing House

'atcd which will redeem the bonds in
j less than twenty years. The sinking
fund can bo placed on interest and

j thus help to pay the interest on the
bond?.

I Thus it will Ik seen that i 'lx' mill
tax will entail only a small burden
on tho taxpayers, even if he has 10

nsHortmont.

I

die finest
Rooms

Fir
Rau-Moh- r

European
Cleanliness
Polite Treatment

Motto.

UNION LIVERY

R.

Athletic Underwear
Just received, a swoll lino, including almost anything

can ask for and all of tho host makes and grados of athletic and

balbriggan Undorwoar in all sizes long and short sloovos anklo

and knoo length. Wo can soil you tho undorwoar that is cool,

comfortablo and lasting.

a Suit and up
From The Best Makers

Buy Your "Tog's" Here

he oggery

Sherman

Outing

pay it, but mat tor of fmt the
eiihaucbd value and the inert'iined
citizenship have in nearly all ease
which have come under my observa-
tion been sufficient to pay the inter
est and create the winking fund with- -

out having to iiicreiiM' the etuit'iit
taxes for this purpose.

EVERY MAN WHO KNOWS US KNOWS THAT WE

Know Buggies
TWO CARLOADS JUST UNLOADED

and Just ordered nnothor car to come through at onco. If you want
biiBBy or light road wason, wo can show you tho very boat proven .makes

tho kind wo know will glvo satisfaction. Auk tho mon who know us bC3t

and come In and allow us to show our largo

HUBBARD BROS.
MEDFORD, OREGON.

Sample ,
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Single rooms or en suite
also rooms with bath

m tne city.

Hotel Moore
Proof

Company-Proprietors- .

Plan
and

Our

you

I wish to announce that 1 have purohnsod the

Union livery Sfables
and will conduct a general feed and boarding establishment. Homos
bourded by tho day, wook or month. I guarantoo a Hquaro doul
to all.

BAIIN.

GUANVAW

very

$1.00

World's

1 1

RIVERSIDE AVENUE.
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Of Course

MOKFAT

Wo mako any kind and style of Windows.
AVc carry Glass of any size on hand.

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO., Medford, Oregon.

--Notable Engagement-Start-ing

Sunday Afternoon, Jun. 12

ENTIRE WEEK
Isis Theatre
Angela May

Vv&fc Jr

Angela .May
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Comic Contralto
(JIVING IIKIl FAMOUS HONO

HITCKKKKH ANI I.MITATIONH

OK ANNA II KM) AM)

KINA WAMiAUK HOl'I'KIt

Wearing the

and oilier (Jown (.'ivutlniiH.

J. MacEvoy

Musical Comedy

Sketches, Etc.

Entire Change

Songs,
Costumes,
Comedy

Sketckes,EtcJ

Matinee
Wednes'y

Saturday
Sunday

Opera

"IHItlXTOIUIS"

Louis
W3mfmKBUm

tar flEb&H

mmwmSSm

wl wifflnHiflBUHUH
J. LoiiIh MncKvoy

Tuesday and Thursday
Two Acts Each Night

.- -- -

Special Pictures-Strik- ing Subjects
Daring' This Engagement.
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